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Wishing you a very
Merry Christmas.

We would like to thank
you for all ELEVEN years
of faithful contributions.
We love ministering here
to the people of South M-
rica and investing in their
lives, just as you have in-
vested in our lives.

We appreciate you so
much and cannot thank
you enough for all your
prayers and support over

fram a condition that was distorting the years.
the grawth aflllSbanes making' it v'''e'''rmy''---God bless you.
difficult and painful far him to' walk.

We have, since then, been able to'
arrange far surgery an his legs. He is
waiting far the casts to' came off in a few
short weeks. We don't know who's mare
excited: him, his family, or us!

His mather did not get a full under-
standing of what to' expect from the sur-
gery until we showed her a picture of DJ from 10 years ago'. As
mast of you know, DJ had a similar condition which was car-
rected through surgery. Pictures can sure tell a story! This
family had no'hope, but Gad brings hope to' the hopeless and
healing. Amen.

A Year in Review
It has been another busy year of

building, MAPs teams, and AIMs team.
We appreciate our teams and their desire
to' do'a good work in South Africa. Our
teams work hard at whatever farm af min-
istrythey came far and make ablg-impact -
to' the people here.

Matsulu, one of the oldest
churches in our Province, received a water
well from the funds raised through the
Alabama District Council. We were also'

able to'help aut another
village called Pfumembe
with a water well. What a
great blessing far these
villages to' receive the gift
of good drinKing water!
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If your church is inter-
ested in a maps team for
2012 pTeasecontactus-
by email and schedule as
soon as possible.

We have several building
projects coming up and
we would love for your
church to be a part of
them.

A Familiar Story ...
During the visit from the Ala-

--kb=a=m=a=--ArMSTeam,we came across
a sad situation with a little bay
named Nelisa. He was suffering



6 Pack Update ...
It has been an eventful year for the group of or-

phaned children we've been helping. The oldest
brother deserted them and it became unsafe for them
to stay in the house alone that we built them last year.

We stepped in and
became a place of
safety until the Dept.
of Social Development
could find a better so-
lution. Many prayers
and countless hours of
lost sleep have been
spent on this sweet

bunch. I'm glad to report Social Development located
the mother of the two youngest (and older sister to the
other three) and forced her to return to her children or
face jail time.

I didn't have much confidence that this would

Here's your sign ...

DJ is a Muna Mugulo (Big man now)
with his first buck in SA.

work out but after 4 months the children are happy,
clean, fed, clothes washed, and their grades have all
improved. Little Dino couldn't be happier to have his
mom around and he has bonded with her very well as
he so desperately needed to do.

We continue to support them with your faithful
help! Two years ago these were some very sad chil-
dren. Today
they are
happy and
hopeful for
the future.
And as you
can see,
we're just a
little fond of
them too.

This lady doesn't have to fetch dirty drinking
water any longer! Thank you AL District
Council for providing clean water.

~~


